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3 Coolsprings Close, Kuranda, Qld 4881

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 6600 m2 Type: House

Angela Martin 

https://realsearch.com.au/3-coolsprings-close-kuranda-qld-4881-2
https://realsearch.com.au/angela-martin-real-estate-agent-from-angela-martin-real-estate-kuranda


Resort Living - $850k+ Buyers

This is a really gorgeous resort style property; It's private, peaceful and quiet and ready to move straight in.Please watch

the Video - I'll take you on a personal tour.It’s deliciously modern but still with lots of character including a split level for

that cosmopolitan feel.You’ll fall in love with the high spec designer kitchen including stone bench tops, gas cooking,

electric oven, Miele dishwasher plus a sleek double fridge that will stay - it blends beautifully with the cabinets. There’s so

much storage with wall to ceiling cupboards  - the chef in the family will love it!The living area leads out onto THAT

lifestyle deck - a whopping 18 x 5m (approx) undercover deck - with spa - total indulgence. The views out to the garden

and a rainforest backdrop are beautiful; you can also walk down to a little seasonal creek at the back.There’s plenty of

space for the largest of families with 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms - the Master bedroom is huge with a walk in robe and

ensuite. Lie and relax in bed and look out to your very own rainforest.The house is fully air-conditioned PLUS you have an

8.6kva solar system so you can have them running all day long and not have to worry about the power bills - just

fabulous!Add to that a resort style swimming pool with Salt chlorinator that's 10m x 5m and sa you might never leave

your home ever again.There’s plenty of space for cars with 2 separate carports and lockable storage/work room at the

side.Beautiful low maintenance gardens on 6600m2 land, town water, fully fenced and NBN - all at the end of a no

through road.WHAT A LIFESTYLE!


